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Wilhelm Reich'sLegdc|:

in Science
Bombshells
PeterA. Crist,M.D.
Thefollowing remarksweremadeb1 PeterA. Crist, M.D., Presidentof the
3,
at theACO Annual Dinner on November
of Orgonomy,
AmericanCollege
2007. Thedinner washeldat the WyndhamPrincetonForrestalHotel and
Center,Plainsboro,lttrJ.
Conference
On our invitation to this dinner we wrote that we were:"Celebrating
the Life, Honoring the \4brk, Continuingthe Legacyof \{'ilhelm Reich
on the FiftiethAnniversaryof his Death."
Fifty years ago today lf ilhelnr Reich, the greatest tratural
scientistin history,died of a heart attack,alone, in a cell in the
Lewisburg Federal Penitentiary.The loss to his loved ones was
trernendous,the loss to the world imtneasrtrable.\AIe are here
becauseof the remarkablebody of work he accornplished,anrl the
legacyhe gaveto the world, in the 60 yearsof his short life. !t'e are
here. however.not to mourn his loss but to celebratehis life and
continuethe work he pioneered.
as a star studentof
His professionallife beganin psychoanalysis,
etnotions;however,his
SignrundFreud, in the realm of trnconsciotts
deeper and broader realrnsas he
work led hirn into progressively
investigatedsocial problems, and then biology. In 1940, with his
discoveryof the atrnosphericorgone, he entered the deepestalld
cosmicellergy.
broadestrealm: the physicsof rnass-free
The followingis a diagrarnof the realmsof Reich'swork nrodified
frorn the one found in his book Ethn GodandDnil (1949):
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Early in l94l he arrangeda meeting with the mosr well-known
physicistof the day,Albert Einstein.After describingto Einsteinthat
the tetnperatrrrein an orgone energy accurnulatorwas consistently
higher than that of the srrrrorrndingfree air, Einsteinsaid, "Tha( is
irnpossible.
Shouldit be true, it rvouldbe a greatbombshell."
Reich'slegacywasa series of "greatbornbshells"
in eachof the great
realmsthat he worked:psychoanalysis,
sociology,biology and physics.
\4'e can't possiblycover thern all tonight. That is one of the
problemswith Reich'swork as he himself was all too aware.In the
openirrgpagesof Ether,Godand Dnil, Reich writes:
The greatestdifficulty in graspingthe orgone theory lies in the
fact that the discoveryof the orgone has solvedtoomanyand too
grcatproblernsall at once: the biologicalbasisof psychicdiseases,
biogenesis
and with that the callcer biopathy,the ether,the cosmic
of
1'earnings the hrrrnananimal,a new physicalenergy,etc... No
one hasfelt the TOO-MUCHNESSaspainfullyas myself....rnany,
verymanyfactsof greatsignificance
werelost...Still the vital point
and basicprinciple in the discoveryof the orgone energyseern
firurly establishedand so arrangedthat others can conlinrre to
work on the strtrctureI could not con)plete.(1949,page6)
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He goeson to write;
In reality,I have made only one single discovery:thefunctionof
orgasticplasmapulsation.It representsthe coastal stretch front
which all elsedeveloped.(1973,page5)
Frornthe very begirrningof his work with Frer.rd
in the early1920s,
Reichmade observations
that led to his discoverythat the frrnctionof
the orgasmis the regulator of the organism'sbioeuergy.This first
rnajor contribrrtion to psychiatry,published in The Functionof tlu
Orgasm
in 1927,washis first bonrbshell.
As we heard in Reich'sown words, this early discoverywas the
bornbshellin psychiatrvthat presagedeach of the subseqrrent
realrns
he studied.It showedthat emotionalhealth is deeper than corrscious
thought and will; that the biologicalbasisfor neurosisis libido stasis.
The understandingof the function of the orsasrnalso beggedthe
qrrestion,"Where does energystasisand neurosiscornefrom?" This
led Reich to the realization that society itself is sick, especially
regarclingsexuality.This is still a bornbsheilfor rrrostpeoplewho see
tltenrselves
asparagonsof norrnalcy.
In his investigation of society Reich discovered another
bourbshell,the tnasspsychology
of fascisrn:
One individualcan control
the nrasses
by tapping into their sirnultaneouslonging for freedorrr
and their fear of it. One cannot free a people merely by elirninatirrg
their despoticnrler.Just look at the former SovietUnion and lraq.
Frerrd becatneuneasywith Reich'srnixing of social issuesand
politics with psychoanalysis,
and their friendship began to cool.
Ultirnately,Frerrd sanctionedhis expulsion from the International
Psychoanalytic
Associationin I 934.
As Reich the nran who careddeeplyabout hunran sufferingtried
to help the masses
of peoplewith their sexualdisturbance,Reich the
scientistcontinuedto investigatethe function of the orgasm.If libido
stasiscausesbiologicaleffectsthen the libido nrustbe a real energy.
He wantedto investigaterrroredeeplywhat rnovesorrt towarclthe
world in sexualityand awayfrorrrthe world in anxiety.At first believing
he was dealing with a known energy, electricity,he devised the
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bioelectricexperiments,He forrndthat the deflectionrneasuredby an
instnrrnentin a room away from the test subjectcould accurately
describethe subjectiveexperienceof the srrbject,and vice versa:a
bonrbshellthat bridgesthe gap betweenpsychologyand biology.For
the first time, a subjectiveimpressioncould be objectified.Clearly
there is a real "something"that movesin the body that is perceivedas
pleasureor anxiety.
Reich wanted to observemore directly what was moving and to
reportedby patientswho had overcometheir
observethe "streamings"
nerrrotic arrnoring. Recallinghis own observationsof ameba as a
young student and being aware of Freud's analogyof connections
betweenpeople being like an arnebasendingorrt pseudopods,Reich
decidedto observetheseprotozoaunder the rnicroscope.
Wanting to make his own preparationsof ameba rather than
having to order them frorn the laboratory, he asked where ameba
cornefrorn. He wastold to put grassin waterand wait severalweeks,
and sure enough they appeared.Not satisfiedwith the explanation
that they came from "air gerrns," he decided to make direct
observationsof the grass.He discoveredthat over tirne the grassin the
water gradually disintegratesand heaps of vesiclesspontaneously
developa rnembraneand organizeinto protozoa.
This observation
wasa bornbshellin biology.How so?By latein the
l9th century,Pasteurand biologicaldoctrinehad thrown out the idea
of spontaneous
generationand the doctrineof omneuiaumexouo("All
life [is] fronr [an] egg.") had taken hold. A demonstrationthat
protozoa form spontaneouslyout of decaying living matter goes
againstthis established
doctrine.
Reich'slaboratorywork continued in a logical progressionfrorn
here. From someof theseexperimentshe developedcultrrresof the
vesicles,which he called "bions,"describedas the elementalparticle
of life. In 1939,he discoveredthe radiationof a previouslyunknown
ellergyfrorn sorneof thesecultures.He calledthis energy"orgone."
In 1940, Reich observed and discoveredthe orgone in the
atmosphere.As I've said,he wasnow workingin the physicalrealm of
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a mass-freecosu)icenergy.That energy spontaneouslynrovesfrorn arr
areaof lower energychargeto an areaof higher energycharge,as he
dernonstratedin his farnoustemperature(To - T) experimentswith
the orgoneaccunnrlator,
the very data he describedto Einsteiu.
we
have
full
So
coure
circle in orrr brief tour of sorneof Reich's
bornbshells.
Did you notice the thernethat mns throrrghso rnanyof
Reich's"bombshclls"?
They are discoveries
of something spontaneous:
movelnent.
spontaneous
development,spontaneous
rnovernent
Reichconcludedthat spontaneous
is a basicqualityof
orgoneenergy.This factaloneis a bonrbshellthat violatesmechanistic
the basiclaw of the universe,
physics'secondlaw of thennodynamics,
not to mention sending shock lvavesthrough the ubiquitorrs
immobilityof arrnoredhuman rigiditv.
I haveonly brought you to the discoveryof the orgone. But the
nurnberof fields in which Reich set off bornbshellsis trtrly amazing.
And in this all too brief outline,I havenot evenrnentionedso manyof
his conceptsand discoveries:
the importauceof mother-infantcontact
the discoverl'of rnuscular
and healthychildrearing,work denrocracy,
annor, somaticbiopathiesand the cancerproblem,and all thosethat
came after the discoveryof the orgone, the orgone accrtrnulator,
ExperinrentXX, the ReichBlood Test,the emotionalplague,the vacor
tube, the orgone lnotor, Oranur, DOR, preatomic chernistry,the
rnedical Dor-buster,orgonolnetry,theories of lveather and galaxy
forrnation,aslvell asgravity,and the list goeson.
Reich devotedhis life to helping Man leap the gap betweenhis
healthy core and the superficial and destnrctiveway he lives his
everydaylife. I warrtto end with one irttage:

Crist
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Wilhehn Reichworking on "Man Leapingthe Gap"
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